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PROSECUTING ATTORNEY CRASS ORDERS ALL
SALOONS TO BE KEPT CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

MAYOR WOULD LET
THE SALOONS ALONE

Thinks That They Should be Allowed

to Run Open on Sundays as Long

as No Disturbance Is Raised. Will

Not Enforce Laws.

The city tins not given np the fight
to convict the proprietor of the Cal-
ifornia Wine room ofkeeping his sal
oon open on Sunday, and will carry
the case to the superior court. City
Attorney fair docs not think that
the opinion ofJustice Cutta settles the
case by any means and believes that
lie can prove the ordinance is amply
broad enough to cover Sunday saloon

? opening. Mr. Parr said this morn-

iilnß:
I "The case against A. S. Holt, who

is charged with keepiu his saloon, the
wine room, open on Sun-

day, has not been dropped. The or-

dinance under which an attempt was
made to convict Holt is valid and Iam

!? going *©>carry the case to the superior
fcourt. I will probably file the ease
I next week and sequte, another trial

4 nuder a writ of review. The city has
fouly begun its fight in the case.'*

Mayor Littlefield 's of the opinion
that it' the saloons of this cit\ an

conducted in an orderly manner on
Sundays that they should not be dis-
turbed. He believes that the oroin-
ance which forbids Sunday opening
as a dead letter and has never given
finv oiders to have it enforced. He
believes that so long ns no disturbance
is made in the saloons on Sunday
That any interference with them is

entirely uncalled for and he so ex-

pressed himself ths moraniog. Mr.
Littletield stated that he did not
think it to the best interests cf the
community to enforce the Sunday
closing ordinance and tacitly admitted
that he would not take any steps to

see that it was obeyed. Following is
his signed statement on the subject:

'"As long as the local conditions re- j
main as -.jut, t -.and : orderly, as. the*-
were last "Sunday f see no occasion
forme to-, interfere < and .make any*,

change. This seems to he the sen.ti ;
ment of many business men I. nave
talked with."

CHESTERFIELD AGAIN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

PARR TO APPEAL
HOLT SALOON CASE

Proprietor of California Wine Room

Must Appear in Superior Court to

Answer Charge of Violating City

Ordinance No. 124.

WALLA WALLA, Dec. 22.? Using

WASHINGTON APPLES
AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ST. PAUL. Dec. 22.?Selected boxes
a broken ink bottle as a weapon, » f apples from the best orchaids in

Jack Chesterfield, a convict iv the : Washington will be the Christmas gift

penitentiary, attempted Buicide latel which James J. Hill will present to

yesterday evening by cutting a jagged a number of the leading men of this
wound in his right arm. When he , country, titled heads of Europe, and
wa3 found by the guards Chetserheld : even ruleis of the Orient and Oocid-

hand lost considerable blood. His ent

wounds ere quickly tied upa"dhe was Mr. Hill has made a selection of

taken to the prison ahtspital.
Chesterfield was sent up ftom Seat-

t Je tor three years.

VIGILANT OFFICER SCARES
AWAY SAFE BLOWERS

SANDPOINT, IDAHO. Deo. 22.?

But lor the vigilance of Officer Mc-
Kiuzie tha postoffice here would have
been robbed of a considerable amount

of money and stamps early this morn-
ing.

Officer McKinzie noticed two men
acting iv v suspicious manner around
the Traders bank, ana suspecting a pro-
posled robbery, he made an investigat-
ion. The men disappeared.

Between 2:3<> and 6 o'clock this
morning the officer di-covered that au
attempt hart been mane to Dlow the
sate in the postocffie A hole had
been made tinder the tv window in
the building, through Wttioti the rob-

bers bad auiued au entrance. They
han reached the sale and cipasted it
witi' - ;tp and nitroglyceiiue and had
plact a cap and fuse reany for the ex-
plosion, when, it is tappaafed. they had
been iiightened away. They took
postmaster Wilson'e pol l watoh, which
was in his vest pocket, hanging near

the safe.
Had the men succeeded in getting

into the safe they could have secured
about |120 in money and $1,000 worth
of stamps.

It is thought that there wer> three
or four men in the gang, and that
those sent around the traders bank
gave the alarm to tiros* working at
the Dostofflco safe. No description
of the men was secure i.

several boxes of apples, each apple of
which is as perfectly formed as it is
possible for and apple to be, large and
juicy, and one against which all com-

petitors uphold the fame of the coast

state as an apple producer. Each
apple is elaborately packed.

Many boxes have already been ship-
ped to friends of Mr. Hill, who desires
to show what can be done in the way
of apple raising iv the state of Wash-
ington.

Maxwell?Short Wedding

H. M. Maxwell, the billiard hall
proprietor of this city, and Miss Don-
na. Short ,of Tacoma, were married
at the Episcopalian parsonage yester-

day afternoon by the Rev. T. A. Hil-
ton, in the presence of D. A. Deal ard
W. A. Twa-'elle. Mr. and Mrs. Max-
well will make their home at the Col-
umbia hotel for the present and will
go into housekeeping in this city in
the spring.

The Wenatchee schools closed this
afternoon at 2:30 o'olock for the
Christinas holidays. The seventh
and eighth grades had banta Claus
visit them. Jay Callender played
the part. School will seopen Tues-
day, Jan. 2.

Miss Jane Wilson, who has been
attending the state Normal school in
Belliogham, arrived in the city this
morning to spend a few days at the
home of her parents.

|lyiHg
critically ill at her home. Dr. McCoy

Mrs. Martin Padosheck is

is in attendance.
The three-yeai-old daughter of Mrs.

Serves Notice Upon Saloon Keepers

This Morning That No Further Vio-

lations of the Sunday Closing Law

Will be Allowed.

Action Is Outcome of City Showing

Itself to be Incapable of Enforcing

Laws?Complaints Have Been Made
by a Number of Citizens.

i Prosecuting Attorney Crass today

served notice upon the saloon keepers

of Wenatchee that all salcons must

hereafter be kept closet on Sunday.

Mr. Cras c Ims for some time reeoguiz-

ad the fact that the saloons or this j
oity were being opened on Sunday bit j
felt that as long as the city received I
all the license money and had ordin- I
ances on the subject, it was not his |
place to take the initiative. No ir, j
however, as the city ordinance is jri
question and cannot be enlorced, l|e
jbelieves that the duty devolves ufjpn

\u25a0him to see that the state law is nt>ey-

Ied, and upon suitable evidence bettg
jbrogiit before him that .they are be|og
jdisobeyed, he will immediately bejan v

j'prosecutlon. * ?- .1

j To a '.Vorld reporter today Mr. Cipss
jsaid: ' '9

" I have always felt that as fong %n
the county had" no Voice in saying

who shall receive a,saloon license srnl
did not receive any part of flic
license money, it was the city's dntH
to see" to it that those whom the Ortyi
licensed run their business in com-j
phahre with' the proceed it

would of course become a state case
and the tax payers of the whol s county

would have to defray the expenses of
the prosecution of something which
they had no in granting and for
>vhich they had received no compen-
sation. I have also felt and thorough-
ly understand that if the city laws
are iv adequate to handle business j
which they license, that any city of
the county either in or out of the cor- |
poration, has a right to call upon the
prosecuting attorney to prosecute

violators of the law. A number of
citizens have made these demands
since the city ordinance was knocked
out. I have sent all the saloon men
and billiard hall proprietors the fol-
lowing notic and I stand just as ready
to send any one else one who is viol-
atijg the law."

There has been complaint j
made at my office that yon arb violat-
ing tiie Sunday closing law which
repds as follows: ' Any peison who
shall keep open any playhouse or
theatre, race ground, cock pit, or
play any game of chance for gain or

engage in any noisy amusement, or

keep open any diinking or billiard sal-
oon, or sell or dispose of any intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage on the
first day of the week, commonly call-
ed Sunday, shall upon couviciou there-
of be punished by a fine of not less
than thirty dollars nor more than two

hundred and fifty dollars. All fines
collected for violations of this section

shall be paid into the oommon school
fund.

If you have been or are now violat-
ing the aforesaid Jaw you are hereby
notified to desist from said violat-
ions, and if you persist in violating
the aforesaid statute and oomplaint ie
made you will oe prosecuted.

Hemy Crass, Prosecuting Attorney.

Mrs. Stnckey and son Loniß, left
yesterday afternoon for Clevelaud,
Texas, to oe at the bedside of their

Sullivan ia ill with pneumonia. 'daughter and sioter who is very ill.

A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE

' Bath room, closots and all modern
conveniences; very desirable location!

ALSO close in; houso that cannut be dupli-
in the city for the money - $1800.00

ARTHURGUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MORNING SIDE LOTS

HAVE YOU $12OO.O0?

Ifyou have you can secure one of the most
desirable Nob Hill residences in the city.
House of five rooms and bath', plasteryd
and plumbed throughout; comp'etely fur-
nished; carpets, sewing machine, Majestic
range, electric lights. Price. Including
everything only $1200 cash,balance small
monthly payments. If desired will sell
witnout the furniture. Bousquet & Holm

H. L. WlESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow

Store Will be Closed
All Day On Christmas

DOLLS
of all kinds and sizes,
colors and complexion
dressed and undressed
china and wax heads,
flexible jointed bodies,
real hair, dolls that go
to sleep dolls heads
for home made dolls.
Price ranges $2 to 1 oc

CANDY
Mixed candy pr lb 9c
Candy marblesßfor 1c
Carmels -- 4 for 1c
Butter Scotch 3 for 1c

Ladies Slippers
Ladies'fancy strap . $1.25

Ladies'fancy felt fur top $1.25

Ladies' felt,turned sole fur top $1.25

LADIES' SHOES
Light, flexible 95
Blaoher hire $2.50 jH
and $3.00 shoes at B

TABLE WARE
Old Blue Ware

50 piece set complete $10.00

Decorated Porcelain
50 piece set complete.-. $9.00

MEN'S SUITS
12.50 Suits - $8 95
18 00 Suits - 12.50
22.50 Suits - 15.00
25.00 Suits - 16 50

OVERCOATS
$7 Soy's Coat $3.50
$15 Mens Coat 10.00
$20 Cravenette 15.00
$20 Mens Coat 12.50


